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} r yr % » Ye of land, one purchased by Mr. Parker “Designer’s Chief,” Purcbid Riampbeliire Boar, 13 Purebred Hampshire Boar, all young, Your money ought to benefit you more ‘from W. J. Thompson and the other | 
an | % To ADE Be apacn; gud, the  otfws none having had more than three litters ; most of them bred to come in in March. 10 open than the store. suining wbout six acres. On the fret) Hampshire Gilts, purebred from excellent breeding ; 3 grade Sows. 110 Shoats, ‘ranging 

N mocked . a | in weight-from 30 to 125 Ibs, 'p ‘ pamed wnat Mr. Puri icgct ie] g Every store offers good values--sometimes, 
fived ghure for-some ihicty. years. On | 200 Yearling Hens, 75 Pullets---All Leghorns. but we make it our persistent policy to sell the second tract ds a stable and school | 

house, the latter on lemsed ground. The 
E10 + ¢ 1 : esses She Jaster olen practical wantgd merchandise all the time 

2 Te Fa rm i n g i mm Pp ] ce im ec n ts at Lower-than-elsewhere Prices. 
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      down an embankment to the side of ‘ Ne Sto { Mill for tractor; 75 foot endless Belt: Oliv ractor your car and them scamper away is | Sash Stover Ehop i" : . : var Seac somewhat of a novel sight and was ex- | Plow; 25-tooth Spring Harrow for Tractors 28 dise Harrow for Tractors — . 
perienced by Mr. and Mrs. John A. | Emerson Manure Spreader; Superior Grain Drill; Superior Corn Planter Fordson What You Want 
Shick and David Stoner, of Centres | “ Keystone Hay Loader; Keystone Hay Rake (Side-delivery); Two 2-horse 
Hall, ng they were pasdng over Nit- | Wagons—Wehher, as good as new and a Wieland 4-inch the, In excellent tany Mountain In the vidnky of the | 

conditions MeCormiek Mower; International Cultivator; Albright Cultivators Tractor, , SE uh, The bens had crom: Sed: Harness; Double Beam. Platform Seales; 1% MH. P. Gasoline Engines When You Want It 
mountain side where sure footing was | Delaval Cream Separator No, 15; Corn Sheller; 2 Non-Clog Self Feeders for good as . 
at a premium. { hogs; and many other arficles (00 numerous 0 mention, . 

| A Cralne Wooden Silo will also be offered, ; re AT en Lounty Granse Meeting. 100 100 Bahu Seed Potatocs—Russet Varlety from Michigan Seed, new. 
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